
Seasonable to OS! isrow oisr tdp i
All kinds of spices, vinegar, AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

sugar, etc., for tlio preserving

and pickling season. All pure.

Sweet Pickles and Pickled KAISIB Liglit.
Goods, Canned Goods, Cheese, MAllANOY CITY, PI
etc., at

SEYBEIT'S,
Cor. Centre and White Streets

The Evening Herald.
ALT. TI1J3 NEWS FOIl ONE CUNT.

Jin n larger circulation In Hhenandoah tbnn
any oilier papor published. Circu-

lation books open lo nil.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY,

What News Gathorois Tako a
Moment to Toll About.

Moonlight tlecreaeing.
Ktjiuil ilnyfl mid nights.
The equluoctlnl fctomi indue.
September dayB tiru rapidly depart

lug.
Look out for a cold Bjiell after till

warm wuve.
Tho&niiill boy is anxiously watching

lor a frost to open tlio uliewltitil uurs.
The man who could coninlaln of

September's weather Is incited hard to
please.

See that tho (military condition of
vour dwelling and Its surroundings is
as perfect as puMii' le.

There is one thing a man who goes
through college never forgets, and that
Is to mention tlio luet.

Kui-ag- e and pudding arc no good
bruitt faHt diches milt-M- i the teniperaturo
n a-- s tlie trosl line.

Koine people appear to think they
arc ou carta lor liotning ei&e out (u
gentive purposes. All they wnnt is
plenty to eat.

Philosophers tell us that froinAdan
down uo man has ever yet understood
a woman, but men are not tired of
trying yet, by any menus.

It la s.tid potatoes contain more
starch in the winter than In the lull
Thai may bo a rencon why tho juice
etllleus up so promptly wnen com
wtatner comes.

This will be the largest cider season
perhups In the history ol the country
With a i:rau store of annles in ins cel
lar and barrels of expressed juice of
the same the agriculturalist will await
the coming of winter with a reason
able degree ot complacency.

Guarantood Ouro.
Wo nuthorize our advertised druggist lo sell

ur kiuk h rew inscociy lor couKumpiion,

you arc iillltcted with a Cough, Cold or any
L ug, Tliioat or Client trouble, niirt will uo
lots ipinoy as mrecieu, giving li u luir irmi,
hdu experience no ucnein, you may reiuin
the bottle met liavi" your mouey refunded
Wo mild not in iko tills oiler did wountfcnow
that Ilr. Kind's Nw Ditcoviryeoulilbo relied
on. It never disappoints. Triul bottleH Ireo

' i'. JI. llni;eubuch s drug store. Ecrgeslzc
uk. anu si uu.

Coming Events.
O t. 1. Do Jloas Family concort nt

ltobbins' opera houso.
October 0. supper, Itobblns opera

bouse, unJor auspices of tho English IJ ip
list church.

Oot. "JO. Supper in ll ibblns' opera house
under tlio nuipicoj of IjvJIos Aid Society,
No. 13, auxilliarv to Sons of Veterans.

Novombar 20. Grand suppcrin KoMiW
opera houso; bonollt of Lady Harrison
Lcdgo, No. 10, A. I'. L. A.

Fay Your Taxes.
Notice is hereby givon that nil porsons

arrears for lbbO-tK- ) taxes must make tottlo
nient at once, as tlio undersigned is detor
minod to niako hh collr cth ns completo
tho near futuro, oven if arrests must bare'
sortod to. Cubist. Schmidt,

0 tf Tm Collector.

At tho Sumo Price.
All porsons holding duplicate chocks for

pholognphs can have the same promptly
finished at Konjr.oy's art studio at the same
price. Kcinembor wo are on tlio first floor,

Kkaqky.

Burohlll's Restaurant.
Charles lluiclilll it now located at corner

of Main and Coal streets, Bhonandoah
llogular meals, at popular pricos, served
any timo. Ladles dining and refreshment I

rooms attached.

To Our Boadors.
Am you troubled with Consumption or

dcenseAted Uuld. If so take heulthv exerolf
live in open air, us l'au Tina Cough an
C insurnmloii Cure, aud tie cured. Don'
delay Trial bottles Ireo at Klrllu's drugstore

rrrtt'ost oil cloth in town at 0. D
Fricke's carpal sWre. 8 tf

Four tintype for 26 cents, at Dabh's. If

I

SCHOOL BOOKS.

I .
The place to buy your school honks olirnp

Am HcholM's Companions, II'ok Htntpa
nchool llgt, Tublelt, eto. KverythlUK

nun anyLuiuK ri'ijuirttu in k,oooi.
Mia las, pencil eto., so d re-ta-

ii'id wboleiale,

B U MMt for East and West MaliaoojTwp.

Don't forget tba place If you wish to save
money.

JS. MELLET;
CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

22 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

Forty Hours" Devotion.
Vntiv linim' iluvoilon whs concluded in

llobbins' oiera !iouo jotlordiy by the
ihunnlan congo Ration. Among the

promlnont priests i recent wero Jvovs.

liromntlis. Midinn-'- Cily; Jiurba. riy- -

inouih ; Zlotoaintki, l'ituton; lanlianiu,
ilthnore: Frecland, and

Iwanskl, Nnntleoke. Thny left for their
respective homes yeerday alternoon.

To Dlspol Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse tc

system effectually," yet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the blood is impure
orshicKlsb. to nermunently euro habitual
constipation, to awaken tho k'dneys and
llvor lo a boalthy activity, without irrila-tin- g

or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs.

Webster Indicted for Mlirilor
New You K, Sep. 21. Tho grand Jury

yesterday filed an Indictment for mur-
der in the first degree against Burton C.
Web'tor, tho bookmaker, who on Aug. 2
fatally shot Charles E. Ooodwln. lhe
trouble aroso over Goodwin paying at-
tention to Evelyn Granville, with whom
Webster lived. Webster was insanoly
jealous of the woman.

Ahhou to Uo on tlio Ntniro.
Hoston, Mass., Sept. 24. A well- -

known play-wrlg- has presented to
dipt. Anson of tho Chicago League team
a plan to write n play fondeil on base-
ball, Just as Koucicftult's "Jilt" is on
horse Hiring, and has suggested that An-
son play thohero.

Ilrowuod liyn llnitt Overturning.
Anoleska, N. J., Sep. 21. John Ih

goto wni drowned last night by the
of a sailboat In crowing Ilui-efor-

Inlet. Anilcraon clung to the bottom of
tlie hont for fccvorul liours and wai
picked up iu an exhausted condition.

Hay They 8iit n Hon Sorpent.
Gr.ouci;sTl!n, llais , Sop. Fiehor- -

men returning from the far-of- f Flemish
Capo fishing bank yesterday roport f.eo-in- g

a mammoth and another
mnrlno monster on tho banks this soason.

NOTHING IN rAHTICUI.Alt
And evervtlilnc In irenernl is tho matter withmanv
whoso blood la iinpuro cltherfroui Irrecular habits
or Inhorlkil tnintof scrofula or Biiecillc disease.
It is a warninir of comini; e 11. and should be n n
pwl In the bud by Cactus Hlooil Cure, the only in-

fallible vegetable neutralizer of blood Impurities,
ueun. louer auu sysiem rvnovaior Known.

50 BEAUTIES
What ? Yes, Indeed !

Wo mean those 60 new Hylrs nud designs
in E.MBItOIDEIlED

FKi.'r x.AsiiiJii;5jiii;ii,
I'lil.T XAIII.XS OCA IilH,

iriil.T 'rAIII.15 I'OVUKH,

AND THE

REAL BEAUTY LOW PRICES I

Morgan's Bargain Bazaar!

NINETEENTH ANNUAL TOUR

of continuous concerting by the

m L

LYRIC BARDS.

Poets, Composers, Singers, Instrumentalists.

Seven Distinct Bands :

Korty one dltlerent musical inktruments,
VI 1II11 Hand, fimnlhli Slundolln Hand,

(hornet ISand, i'rench Ocarina Bind,
Chinese Ugee Mine Baud, X)lo

phoue liaud, Martial Baud.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THUBSHAT, OCTOBER 1st, 189

Itoliblns Opera House,
for the benefit of

Ebenezer Evangelical Church.

DRESS GOODS

"Common Sense"

SHOE STORE,

110 South Mam St., Shenandoah.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE I

S. Xj. brown.
Grand Opening

FALL AND Wir-TK-

STYLES Ol'

MILLINERY

ELLAM. M'GINNISS'
-- No. 26

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The finest and largest assortment
In Hals, Bonnets nnd Caps at re-

markably low prices. Our Hue of
Children's TI1IUMKD AND

IIATd

Cannot loo 33 cinnllod.
FOR RENT.

STORE-BDO- M AND DVELUIG

Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts.
The undcrslcned oflcrs tho store-roo- and

dwtlllug, fltuato at tho norlhweit corner of
jaruin auu i.ioyu sireeis, ior rem. rosses-uo-

given Immediately. The store-roo- has re-
cently been papered nud painted, and Is a de- -

sirauio location ior men any i.iuu 01 Dusines-- ,

11 so oesireu, 111 sioie-roo- can ue renica
wtthoui tlie dwelling.

ior lurtner particulars nppiy to
TIIOMA.-- l). DAVIKS.

Cor.Jardln and Lloyd Streets,

FOB SJLXiIE--

I hereby give notice that I wl'l fell nt public
sale an my nousenoia gooas, coubitj

lng ol the following goods;

Pailor Suit, Bedroom Sets, Chairs

CARPETS, TABLES,

and all such eoods as nro found Inn well
mrinmrii nouse. inoaDovc guoas mu.-iu-e

toiu ai once.

MRS. JACOB HENTZ.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Oream !

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

Orders promptly attended to. l'articular at-

tention paid to Halls, l'iculcs,
Festivals, etc

NOHTII MAIN BTKKET,

Near Corner of. Lloyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA

WEBEIS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where ho will be pleaedto meet the wants

or ms menus anu tne pnnuo in

Everything in the Drinking Lino,

JOHN H. EVANS' 'SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol cigars always on hand
x no vmi lempcrauce urinas.

Q. M. HAMILTON, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onioe-- 26 West Lloyd Street, BhenandOHti
c it.

and CARPETSBLANKETS

-- AT-

JNO. B. PRICE'S SONS

WANTS, Sco.

ITOR SALE Old bottles, eultahlefoi
ontsup, Ac, can be had very onenp

at 1. A. ltellly's liquor sto o. 8 r

fFoR KENT. Tliree rooms, sultabh
1. for club room, otllce, etc. Has and slenm

fixtures. New boiler Just put In. Apply to
Levi Itefowleh, clothier, H, Slain St. 0

WANTED. A girl for genera
Good wages paid. Applj

at IIKUAI.D office. 019 it

E8IKABLE PROPERTY FOIl
sale. One of the most desirable proper

ties oc West Oak street, for sale ou reasonable
terms. Apply at Ilowse's grocery store, cor-
ner Jardln and Oak streets. Ubenaudoab, Va

rpYPE WRITING. A ynuug lady,
JL a graduate, wints work at type wrlllns

i all at llKiiAi.nolllce, or address Hkkalii
Hhenandoah, l'a, B l it

FARMS FOR SALE. Are yo
a farm? If so call on or write to

J. J. Kehler, 1'rackvlllo, l'a., as to where they
arc located and for terms. 22-t-f

irOR HALE. A heautitlll dnuhle
t rod Iron fence, suitable for fencing ceme-Icr- y

lols. or fir Bates around Willtnus. In- -
qulro of 1'resbyterlan church trnsiees. 0 9 tf

FOR SALE. A ulce 28 aero farm
sale, lx milei from Shenandouh.

lleiiitlfully situated on a publlo road Good
dwelling. G od barn. Fruit trees beslnulng
10 uear. u young, epienam stream ot
water rutininic tlirouuh the the land. This Is
a good ennnce for a man who wants a small
'rui, inquire or ja es u. iiutlon, post
uiru uiiuuit g, room u. u

TMSSOLUTION OF PARTNER
JL ship. Notice Is hereby given that the
RrmofLaudic; & Hooks Leretolore exl-tln- g

auu uoiug nusinoH in 1110 norougn 01
tias bfou this dav dlssolvol. Mr. 11.

F Ijilldlj.'. the senior member of the firm.
retiring, i iih uiiiiiii'bi vl l noreiiiicr no

liy F. W. Hooks and Illchard U. Brown.
composing the firm of Hooks A llrown, who
assume nu ooiigations or me oiuurmauato
whom 1111 bins duo mat tirm mould be paid,

1'. V. 11UOKM
IticitAr.p L. IinoWN.

Sbennndcab, l'a., Sept. II, 1M1.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJIlCItOlINON'H TlIIJATlti:.
P. J. rHKOUHON, JIANAQEIl.

THTJKSDAT, SEPT. 24, '91

The evening soiasWr corned nil and
dancer,

TOISr-- FABRELL
In his latest success,

t "MY COLLEEN" ;

By James A. Heme, author of Hearts ol Oak,
etc., siipnorien uy uis own company 01

excellent players. Including the
charming vocalist and d

JENNIE I.ELAND.

tl Great Comedian, A Sweet Singer,
An excellent company, a pure play, and

mugultlcent scenic cllccts.

A NTICiUlTYcan be tolerated In almost any
thing hut hats. If tho head Is out of date

the rest ofthe body is pr tty sure to follow
suit. Nobody but a millionaire ora genius
can afford to wear ancient headgear, aud even
thny take a good many chances when they do
It. It will cost you no more to be up with the
times than It will to ho halfamllo behind
them. Everything about our tl.SO hat Is hand
somo but the price, and tl.W for such a hatcan
scare ly be called anything but a ridiculously
lowUgure, The same can be saldof ourlSc
neckwear. Our line of gents' furnishing goods
Is the lowest priced In the market,
13 S, Main St S0ANLAN Shenandoah

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fish, Oysters, Fruits
VEGETABLES, &c.

FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY

1RICHS JIOnEKATG,
Would solicit part ofthe patronpgeof the

puuue.

COAKLEY BROS.,

Cor, elLrfet8..SnENANDOA!!(P,

SOHEIDER'S BAKERY,
SO lSust Centre Street, HUllXAXnOAll,

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and Coifcclionery

OF ALL, KINDS.

eduction
HIST PRICE.

A few patterns of White Embroidery,
Flouneings, Plain and Plaid. Muslins,

Pineapple Cloths, Satteons, Chintzes,

also remnants of Prints, Ginghams,

and Dress Goods of all kinds, which are

oftered l'egardless of cost to clean out.

. J. PRICE'S Old Reliable Stand,
113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Shenandoah Business College
-- AND-

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
ROBBING OPERA

'
NORTH MAIN STEEET,

Fall Term Begins Monday, August 31st, 1891.
W. J. SOLLV, President.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD .FIT ?
and well made, fashionable clothes?

If so, call on

W. 0". JACOBS,
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 South Jardin Street, Slienandonli

Ca'l and scsamnlea of the latest eoods nnd
the slyles. Good workmanship, promptness
and lair prices.

CHAS. STETLER,

Tonsorial Artist !

(Townsend's old stnnd,)

zx7N, main St., Sncnandonli,

Parties dcslrln? a first class shave, sharanco
or hair cut hhonld call at my uer shop which
liai uten l' uuea ana lliorougliiy reuovnun.

Special attention la given lo ladles' hulr
culling.

A corniai inviiaiion is oxunoeu lomyoiu
patrons aud the public In neneral to call nnd
see uie at my new quarters,

Atl Atlfl Tit lmm immm auu iiuiiuvuieu.

Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing I
SlIAMl'OOINa, ETC., BV

E. G. J. WADLINGER,
Under Fosloltlce Building,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.

JHrllot and cold baths, I'ollt9, prompt and
careful attention.

LEATHER ndJHDE HIDIIGS

J". CLBABY,
Dealer In all kinds ol

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea
18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA

The Cheapest Place !

TO BUY

Gtnls' Famisliing Goods, Hosier', E(e ,

18 AT

OHARLES : YAROWSKY'S,
23 West Centre fU, Bhenandoah,

-- GO TO- -

PETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S,
111 EABT CKNTIIE BT

For Fine Pears and Best California Grapes.

BEST CELERY IN TOWN.

HOUSE BUILDING
SnENANDOAII,

To the general public the
Clothiers' advertisements are
ant to bo "chestnuts." There
fore wo will bo as brief as pos-

sible.
Our FALL OPENING DIS

PLAY of choice and natty--

Suits and Overcoats for Men,
Boys and Children occurs this
week. The attractive prices
seem to add to its beauties.

A. G. Yates & Co.
NIAV ONLY

Cor. 13th fx. Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

lieBlMiiuilc ciotliiiur
iu l'lillacltlpliln.

New Saloon and Restaurant !

Newly Painted, Papered and Renovaled.

No. 115 HAST CUrsYIUI 8TIM5ET,
Three doors above Kendrick IIouso,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Ilnshey would lnform his many fi lends
and the publlo that he will cater to their wants
lntbesamo first-clas- s style that he has done
In the past. None but the best brands of for-
eign and domestic winei, liquors and cigars
will be kept lu slock. Choice temperance
drinks. Finn old slock ale

Theeatlncbar Is supplied with everything
In the eatlmt line kerved In the best style.
Meals served at all hours. Fine private rooms
attached.

GET TIEEE BEST- -

The "HEW BROADWAY" BANGE

Is the bast range In the market, and the price
wllUust suit. The following promptly

attended to:

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, ROOF PAINTING

And',all kinds of

STOVE IlEPAmS,
kept on hand. Dealers supplied. Thanking
lor past favor, 1 remain yours to oommuid.

VM. E. PJRATT,
331 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary line ot

Nats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

and makes a specialty ot

Nellie Biy nnd Mary Anderson Caps.
a EAST OENTBE ST.


